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AADEN JONES • Junior • Musical Theatre • Little Rock, AR
ALEXIS MORGAN • Junior • Choral Music Education • Frisco, TX
WILL STOTTS • Sophomore • Musical Theatre • Jonesboro, AR
KAYLA WALKER • Junior • Musical Theatre •  
North Little Rock, AR
DRAKE PURYEAR • Junior • Biology • Jonesboro, AR
TAYLOR BLACK • Senior • Psychology &  
Mass Communications • Benton, AR
BLAINE SURBER • Senior • Musical Theatre &  
Mass Communications • Sulphur Springs, TX
HANNAH HINES • Sophomore • Musical Theatre &  
Mass Communications • Russellville, AR
SHELBY SUTTON • Senior • Worship Arts • Little Elm, TX
DREW DODGE • Sophomore • Philosophy • Conway, AR
A NOTE FROM  
DR. WRIGHT
Welcome to  
Tiger Tunes!
Tonight we present the 
37th annual edition of Tiger 
Tunes. This should be a 
great evening for all of us.
The Ouachita Student 
Foundation created Tiger 
Tunes to raise money for 
scholarships to aid Ouachita 
juniors and seniors. It has 
been an effective – as well 
as fun and exciting – way 
for achieving their mission: 
“students helping students.”
Over the years, OSF has 
raised more than $1 million 
for scholarships. The tickets 
you purchased for this year’s 
show will help reach their 
goal for this year, which is 
$100,000.
Thank you for helping 
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25 YEARS OF 
POINT OF GRACE
It was October of 1990 when four 
members of the Ouachita musical 
ensemble the Ouachi-Tones, Shelley 
(Phillips) Breen ('91), Denise 
(Masters) Jones ('91), Terry (Lang) 
Jones ('92) and Heather (Floyd) 
Payne ('92), formed a contemporary 
Christian quartet called "Say So" 
on Ouachita's campus. Led by their 
No. 1 single "I'll Be Believing," their 
debut self-titled album "Point of 
Grace" released in 1993. 
In 25 years, the group has 
celebrated 27 No. 1 songs, 13 Dove 
Awards, 2 Grammy nominations, 
and career album sales of more 
than 7 million, including multiple 
platinum and gold album 
certifications. This success makes 
Point of Grace one of the Top 10 
best-selling artists in the history of 
contemporary Christian music. 
With Terry and Heather choosing 
to spend more time with family, 
honorary Ouachitonian Leigh 
Cappillino now tours as part of 
the group, which recently released 
a new album, "Directions Home," 
featuring their Dove Award-
nominated song "Better Together." 
Tonight we celebrate 25 years of 
outstanding ministry and music by 
Point of Grace.
WHAT IS OSF? 
The Ouachita Student Foundation is a 
student-led organization founded in 1974 
with the mission of “students helping 
students.” As ambassadors and advocates 
for the student body, members of OSF strive 
to meet the needs of their peers through 
scholarship-raising and service efforts.
OSF sponsors various campus events 
throughout the school year. In the fall, the 
organization plans Tiger Tunes, which you 
are experiencing tonight. In the spring, 
OSF hosts Tiger Traks, a multi-faceted field-
day in which students compete in events 
like egg toss, basketball relay, dodgeball, 
raft races in Waggoner Pool, oozeball 
(mud volleyball) and mud tug-o-war. One 
Tiger Traks relay even remains from the 
inaugural event in 1975  – trike races! 
In addition to these flagship fundraising 
events, OSF members also partner with 
former members in scholarship giving and 
sell concessions at home football games, 
receiving a portion of the proceeds to give 
back to their fellow students.
Since 1974, OSF has raised more than 1.2 
million dollars in scholarships for students. 
Just by attending tonight, you are joining 
with OSF’s current members to provide 
more than $100,000 in scholarships to 
their fellow students, helping juniors and 
seniors stay and complete their degrees 
at Ouachita. Thank you for helping OSF 
continue this valuable tradition and 





Mari Bednar, Vice President
Josh Rubin, Secretary 
Lauren Snow, Special Events Chair
Kelsey Hogue, Special Events Co-Chair 
Abbey Little, Communications Co-Chair
Amber Easterly, Communications Co-Chair
Bonnie Magee, Fundraising & Finance Chair
Emily Long, Fundraising & Finance Co-Chair
Emma Riley, Student Recruitment Co-Chair
Brook East, Student Recruitment Co-Chair
Staff Sponsors: Brittany Armstrong,  
Tim Harrell, Keldon Henley,  
Emily Merryman, Jon Merryman,  
Lori Motl, Brooke Zimny & René Zimny
SHOW PERSONNEL
Lauren Snow, Director 
Kelsey Hogue, Assistant Director
Stephen Vaughn, Technical Director
Stephen Gent, Musical Director
Blaine Surber, Host & Hostess Student Director
Grace Whitaker, Host & Hostess Stage Director/
Choreographer
JPAC Crew: Chris Baggett, Justin Crumpler, 
Brandon Lovelady, Deborah Mliakoff, Nikki Ng
PEOPLE’S CHOICE 
The People’s Choice Award is a special way 
to give to OSF and support our mission of 
“students helping students.” Each club or 
organization has its own box outside in the 
lobby where you can donate money as your vote 
for that club. By voting and supporting a club, 
you provide money for student scholarships. 
We thank you for your donation and hope you 
will continue to donate to OSF, providing many 
students the opportunity to continue their 
education at Ouachita.
SILENT AUCTION 
During both Saturday night 
performances, place your bid 
in the lobby for our auction 
items. All proceeds benefit 
student scholarships through 
OSF. You can place bids online 
before the Saturday shows at 
www.32auctions.com/OSF2015.
MORE WAYS TO SUPPORT OUR MISSION
S T U D E N T S  H E L P I N G  S T U D E N T S
SPECIAL THANKS
Tim Harrell, Tammy Barnes & the Campus Activities Office
Adam Wheat & the JPAC Box Office
Dr. Gary Gerber & the OBU Department of Theatre Arts
James Taylor & the Campus Ministries Office
Nevada Mills & the Tiger Marching Band
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Follow OSF on social media and join the conversation! 
#Tunes2015    #OuachitaHC
@OSF_Official Ouachita Student Foundation

